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Letter fro

the Editor :

Advice from someone who knows
By Bethany Thornton
Editor-in-Chief
At the start of every
school year, it amazes me more
and more how quickly the sum
mer seems to j ust melt away.
Instead, this summer, it seemed
to wash away with all the rain .
After spending the start of my
summer in chilly Southern
southern Australia, I was look
ing forward to the hot sun and
beach trips only to be di ap
pointed by "partly cloudy" days
and spontaneous rain. What
about global warming? I thought
our summers' were supposed to
be getting hotter! For most peo
ple, I am sure the weather was
not too much of a concern.
Probably because we were all
to o busy working 1, 2, or even 3
jobs. Hey, we need to pay for
this college education some
how. It gives me chills when I
think about writing that check to
the bookstore. ("Excuse
me? .. How much did you say
that was?").
For incoming fresh
men, I am sure that purchasing
books is one of the furthest
things from your minds. I know
it w as for me. My first day on
campus, I was an emotional
wreck. I would be 5 hours
from home, m y best friends
were scattered among 3 differ
ent states, and, yes, I was the
girl who got homesick while
staying at a frie nd's house. M y
initial th ught was, "I can not
do it. but I am going to try. ".
rying was 1 e vnly thing 1 had
t hang on too. 1 did not know
a single person. I had n ver met
m y roomma e. ho w w . I g mg
to survive college?
Surprisingly. it wasn't
as hard as 1 th ught It was going
to be. In fact, it took exactly
twO b illS from moving in for
me to settle in. talk to m y RA,
and mee t very irl o n my fl oor.
Tt was so simple; we all had
something in common. We
were. cared out of oUT minds!
Now ~ r gu ys, it gener
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ally does not work tbe same.
experience. Be fair to one
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ano ther and make compromises.
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unlike women; , I do not know
it up! Never be afraid to talk to
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your professor, not only are they
they feel about talking about
good people, but you neve r
their feelings with each other. I
know when you m ay need a rec
am not positive sure how they
ommendati n to your dream job
manage it, but it seems as
or graduate school. (Hey, the y
though "appears" guys can fall
• might even have some puIl!).
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As dreadful as it sounds, your
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new independence comes with a
people to meet on campus. It
pretty large amount of responsi
would take more space then the
bility. Finally, you can have fun
newspaper has allowed me to
and make new friends, but do
list them off. but two of the
not forget to go to class and
biggest organizatio ns are SPB
please for the sake of you and
(Student Programming Board)
your roommate, call home ! If
or and MSU (Multicultural
you do not. you may just get
Student Union). The Archway
calls at ungodly hours of the
is also always seoping out staff
morning.
writers for our weekly issues.
Starting college is like
Most of the offices for B ryant
starting anything for the first
organizations can be found
time. Seeing as I love rock
within the Bryant Center and
climbing, I will compare begin
they are constantly looking for
ning college with that. We stand
new members.
at the bottom looking up t a
Especially The
task which fee ls unattainable.
Archway, which is always scop
T he path ahead of you is intimi
ing out staff writers for OUT
dating and yet we feel anxious
weekly issu . If you still are not
and excited to begin our ascent.
sure what you want to become
We will have moments
involved in or you are onfused
when every step fee ls easier
about what clubs are available
then the last and we will also
to you, there will be an
experience panic when
Organization Fair held in on
footholds are out of our reach.
T hu rsday, September 2, which I
All the while o ur adrenaline i
insist y u ttend. It will be
pumping and we are having the
10 ated right o ut front of the
time of our lives.
Brynnt Center entrance facing
Like some of the expe
the pond. Trust me, you c annot
riences you will face, the peak
miss it.
a the mo n a in will alway. be
In t e next four year ,
there bearing down on you, but
you will be fac ing some f ~h e
it is we who will make our indi 
biggest cha llenges of our life,
vidual paths to the top. working.
b u for n w it ' . nly the next
struggling, and having the
few month that you need to get
GREATEST TIME OF OUR
through. Now you do not have
liVESl To my new peers, good
to take it, that choic i your.;,
luck and t the rest of you wel
but here is are some bits of a Lil
come back. I look forward to
tl P rs nal advice from some
seeing you all all campu !
one who REALLY know what
you nre about to g l yourself
into. Your roommate is a very
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Many new students may be wondering why DPS t ook your picture at sum
mer orientation. The answer to that question is the Bryant "One Card."
Besides serving as your official univer sity identificat ion card, it is also
your t ic ket to dining and a few other deals that even r et urning students
may not even know about. Her e is a list of "one car d" advantages:

A Message from Health Services
B y Betty Cotter
Director of Health Services
Health Services
extends a warm welcome to all
new and returning students. We
are located in R esidence Hall
#1 6 and offer a variety of pro
grams and services. !he clini~al
staff includes a part-ttm e phySI
cian, certified family nurse prac
titioners, and a health educator.
The hours are Monday through
Frida y, 8:30 - 4:30 P.M. EMTs
from the Office of Public Safety
are available at 232-600 1 when
Health Services is closed.
Students who are ill or
have health problems are wel
come to walk-in between 8:30
a.m . and 11:00 a.m _ or make an
appointment for the afternoon.
You may want to take advantage
of some of the following pro
grams and services;
t. Treatment of illnesses and
injuries;
2. Daily delivery of prescription

medications at 3:00 p.m.;
3. List of referrals to off-campus
specialists;
4. Services available at 3: 15
p.m.(can be billed to your health
insurance);
S. Disabled student counseling ;
6. Wo men's health care;
7. Sexually transmi tted disease
treatment;
8. Healthy Spring Break
Program;
9. Health education
to.Peer E ducation Program (call

6703);
H.AIDS Awareness Day,
December I ;
12. Library on health issues,
inCluding videos;
All health care and
advice are completely confiden
tial. Parents are only notified in
the event of a life threatening
illness or injury.
Again, welcome to
Bryant University, and please
stop by for a visit or call 6220
for an appointment.

WANT TO G E T INVOLVED
ON CAMPUS?
Make sure to check out Bryant's annual

Organiza tion Fair
Th ursday, September 2
10 AM -2 PM
Bryant Patio
. (inside the Bryant Center in the event of rain)

If you want to become a member of WJMF,
MSU , ACM, SPB, SIFE, or you just want to
know what all these letters stand for, stop by
the Bryant Center in between classes. Learn
more about the clubs and organizations offered
to Bryant students. See you there!
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TIU! Archway .s taff and mo rc_than likely will
be held until the nex t iss ue.
jI,'Ie m ber< of the Bryant com mu
nity a re welco me to ta ke <Inc copy o f each
~di tion of Tlut ~ rclm 'Q' for free. I f you are
interested in purchas in"g mUltiple copi~s fo r a
price o f 50 ce nts cacho please contac t The
A/rliwQ \' o ffice. P lease note. that ne\V~ pape: r
theft i~ ~ cri me. Those who vio lalt the sin
gle co py ru h; may he s ubjeci to di SCiplinary
action.
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Athletics
Bryant University Fall 2004 Athletics Schedule
Volleyball

Men's and Women's Cross Country

Men's Golf

September
Sat. II
Sat. 25

August
September
Fri. 27 vS.Puerto Rico Maya Guez
Sun. 12-13 at St. Thomas Aquinas Invite Concord, N. Y.
Fri. 27 vs. Puerto Rico Rio Piedras
Sun. 19-20 at Dowling Invitational Long Island, N.Y.
Sat. 28 vs. Puerto Rico Cayey
Sat. 25-26 at Northeast-IO Championship Syracuse, N.Y.
Sat. 28 vs. Puerto Rico - Bayamon
October
September
Sat. 2-3 at E.C.A.C. Championship Syracuse, N.Y.
Sat. 4 at Saint Rose *
.Fri. 8-9 at Powerade Invitational Co hockton, Ohio
Sun. 5 at Le Moyne *
Mon.1 8-19 at New England Champion hips Cape Cod
Tue. 7 FRANKLIN PIERCE *
Sun. 24-25 at NCAA Division II Preview Toms River, N.J.
Fri. 10 vs. Wilmington #
Sat. II vs. Mercy #
Men's Soccer
vs. East Stroudsburg #
August
Tue. 14 at Bentley *
7 :00 pm
Thur. 26 at Cal Poly Pomona
Fri. 17 ASSUMPTION
Sun. 29 at Cal St. Los Angeles
12:00 pm
DOWLING
September
Tue. 21 at Southern New Hampshire *
1:00 pm
Sat. 4 at Saint Rose *
Fri. 24 TElKYO PO ST +
3:30 pm
Wed. 8 AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL *
MERCY +
Sat. II STONEHlLL *
10:00 am
Sat. 25 AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL +
Wed. 5 at Southern New Hampshire *
4:00 pm
SAINT ANSELM +
Sat. 18 SAINT MICHAEL'S *
10:00 am
Tue. 28 SAINT ANSELM *
Tue. 21 at Merrimack *
3:30 pm
1:00 pm
Sat. 25 at Felician
3: 30 pm October
Tue. 28 SO UTHERN CONNECTICUT *
Sat. 2 at N.Y.I.T. @ Brookville,NY
October
at C.W. Post
11:00 am
Sat. 2 at Saint Anselm *
Wed. 6 at American International *
Tue. 5 BENTLEY *
3:00 pm
Fli. 8 PACE *
Sat. 9 UMASS LOWELL *
1:00 pm
Sat. 9 SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT*
Mon. II LEMOYNE *
l:OO pm
Tue. 12 at UMass Lowell *
Sat. 16 at Franklin Pierce *
1:00 pm
Sat. 16 at Bridgeport
:00 pm
Sat. 23 ASSUMPTION*
Tue. 19 MERRIMACK *
Tue. 26 DOMINICAN #
3:00 pm
Thur. 2 1 at New Ha en
Sat. 23 TAMPA
W omen's Soccer
Tue. 26 at ssumption *
August
Fri . 29 BENTLEY!
5:00 pm
Thur. 26 at Cal Poly Pomona
BLOOMFlELD !
Sat. 8 at U.c. San Di go
7:00 pm
Sat. 30 C.w. POST !
September
QUEENS (N.Y.) !#
6:00 pm
Fri. .3 v . NYACK #
S t. 4 vs. Bloom leld #
5:00 pm Novem ber
Tue. 2 at Stonehiil '"
Wed. 8 SAINT ANSELM *
4 :00 pm
Fri. S SA tNT M1CHAEL' ole
Sat. 11 at Saint Rose *
1:3.0 pm
Fri. 12- 13 Northeast- lO Tournament
Wed. 1 BENTLEY *
3:30 pm
Thur. 18-20 NCAA Regional Tournament
Fri. 17 STONEHll.L*
3:30 pm
Wed. 22 UMASS LOWELL *
3:30 pm
* Northe~st-lO Conferenc mat h
Sat. 25 at As umptlon *
10:00 am
# Senior Day
Wed. 29 at outhern New Hampshire .
7:00 pm
+ B ryant Invitational
October
HC - Hom ecoming 2004
1:00pm
Sun . 3 SOUTHERN C rNECn CUr *
P - Parent's anu Family Weekend
Wed . 6 at Franklin ierce *
3:30pm
Mon 11 LE MOY NE *
10:00 am
3:00pm
Thor 14 MERRlMACK *
10:00 am
Sal. 16 HOLY FAMll..Y #
Wed.20 at Ameri an International *
3:00pm
2:30pm
Sat. 23 at Pace *
Wed.27 at Sam Mi hae!' *
2:30 pm

at Dartmouth
at Tufts

October
Sat. 2 BRYANT INVITATIONAL
Fri. 8 at New England Championship
Sat. 16 at Williams College
Sun. 24 at Northeast-IO Championship
@ Saint Michael's College
November
Sun. 7 at NCAA Regional Championship
@ Franklin Park, Boston, Mass.
Sat. 20 at NCAA National Championship
Field Hockey
August
Sat. 28 MANSFIELD
Sun. 29 BLOOMSBURG
September
Wed. 1 at Assumption *
Sat. 4 at Saint Michael's *
Thur. 9 UMASS LOWELL *
Sun. 12 MERRIMACK *
Wed. 15 at Bentley *
Sat. 18 SAINT ANSELM *
Wed. 22 at So. Connecticut*
Sat. 25 at Franklin Pierce *
Sun. 26 c.w. POST
ThuL 30 ASSUMPTION *
October
Sat. 2 SAINT MICHAEL' S *
Tue. 5 at Merrimack *
Mon. II at Saint Anselm *
Thur. 14
t Stonehill *
Sun. 17 BENTLEY #*
Wed. 20 AMERICAN INTNL *
Sat. 23 at UMas Lowell *

2:00 pm
11:00 am
4 :00 pm
1:00 pm
4:00 pm
1:00 pm
7:00 pm
4 :00 pm
7:00 pm
10:30 am
2:00 pm
4 :00 pm
4 :00 pm
3:30 pm
4 :00 pm
3:30 pm
1:00 pm
4 :00pm
7:00 pm

Football
September
Sat. 4
Sat. 1J
Sat. 18
Sat. 2S
October
at. 2
Sat. 9
Sat. J 6
Sat. 23
Fri. 29
November
Sal. 0

at American International *
MERRIMACK '"
ASSUMPTION"* (HC)
at Pace *

1:00 pm
1:00 pm
1:00pm
1:00pm

C.W. POST '
at Stonehill *
AINT ANSEL M * (P)
bye
at Bentley :I<

1:00 pm
1:3 pm
1:00pm
7:00 pm

SOUTHERN Cf* #

12:00 pm

The Douglas And Judith Krupp
Library: Welcome to Bryant
By Colleen Anderson
Reference Librarian
While unpacking and
getting settled on campus. take a
few minutes t 'lop by the beau
llful and sp ciou Dougl sand
Judith Krupp library an e pi re
the many print nd eLectr ni
resources avail bIe to you as a
Bryant student. The librarians
will be happy to take y u on a
sh rt tour of the library while
explaining the multitude of
library services you can use to
complete class papers and proj
ects .
If you wish to use
library resources fro m your lap
top you will need to activate
your library bar code number on
your stude nt ID. Stop by the
first desk in the library to get
your number activated by a
library staff member.
Once your number is
activated, you can use the
library web page at
http://web.bryant.edu/-Iibrary as
your gateway to subscription
database you can use to locate
articles. literary criticism, gov
ernment information, and busi
ness data.
Through this page you
can also access any e-reserve

material y ur pr fe 'sor posts ~ r
you to read, and have a live chat
with a re ference librarian. The
library catal g is accessible on
the library web page or at
http://beli n.uri .edu.
The HELIN catalog
gives you ac ess to all the books
and materials vailable thr ugh
the eight libraries that partici
pat in the JiELIN library con
sortium. These libraries include
CCRI, RIC. URI, Providen e
College, Roger William.
University, Salve Regina
University, Johnson & Wales
University, and Brown
University.

2:00 pm
12:00 pm
7:00 pm
5:00 pm
10:00 am
1:00 pm
7:00 pm
4:00 pm
6:00 pm
7:00 pm
4:30 pm
6:30 pm
12:00 pm
2:00pm
7:00 pm
10:00 am
12:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
I1:00 am
7:00 pm
12:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
7 :00 pm
7:00 pm
4:30 pm
6: 30pm
12:00 pm
2~ 00 pm
7:00 pm
7:00pm

Come out and support our Bryant
athletes!

Important Information Regarding Bryant
ONE CARD Point System

Wa..Ys and Means
ARPlications

Support Services will now be selling paints (previously the
Bursar's Office sold points). In addition, there are now two
additional machines for your convenience where pOints can
be purchased:

The Ways and Means
Oommittee a committee
responsible for allocations of
funds to student organiza
tions is looking for one
member from each class.
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Applications will be
Available September 3 in
the Stude t Senate office.
And are due back
September 13.

In the Bryant Center, outside of Papitto
In the Unistructure, across from the Purchasing Office
Questions regarding any of this information can be
addressed by the Support Services staff from 7:30 AM to
4:30 PM or via phone at x6035.

Please contact Brian Levin
at blevin @bryant.edu with
questions.

The class of 2006 brings to Bryant University the very first Discount Card
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The library hours for fall 2004
are:
Sunday: Noon - midnight
M - Th: 7:30am - midnight
Friday: 7:30am - 9:00pm
Saturday: lO:00am - 6:00pm
For mor e information
on library servic call the refer
ence desk at 232-6299 and talk
to reference librarian Colleen
Anderson
(canderso@ bTyant.edu), Paul
Roske (proske @bryant.edu),
Lisa Penta epenta@bryant.edu,
or Dan Mer (dmer@bryant.edu).

4:00 pm
7:30 pm
11:00 am
3:00 pm
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Participating Merchants

With your $10 investment, you
can receive great deals from some
of your favorite places.

Blockbuster video
Con tempo coffee
Courtyard by M arriot
Dunkin Donuts/ Baskin
Robin s
Mineral Springs Tanning

Rick's Tire and Auto
Center
Spike's Ju nkyard D ogs
The C uttery Salon
The JUIlction Ca e
Wend ys

For information regardin the Black &
Gold Card contact Kristina Antal at
kma4@bryant.edu.

ROTUNDA/UNISTRUCTURE

ADMINISTRATION HALLJ UNISTRUCTURE

- Janikies Auditorium
- Cafe a la Cart
- Meeting place between classes
- Facutly Suite A
- Where advertisements can be found

Several Administrative Offices including:
- Office of Financial Aid
- Office of Career Services
- Counseling Services/Campus Ministries
- Post Office
- Bursar's Office
- Office of Student Affairs

ATH LETIC &
RECREATIONAL
FACILITIES
-Aerobics workout
room
-Swimming pool
-Weight lifting com
plex
-Racquetball courts
-Main gym & sports

•

BRYANT CENTER
First Floor:
- Subway
- Scoop
- Pizza Hut
Garden Toss
- South Dining Room
- Papitto/Herilage
h

BELLO CENTER FOR INFORMATION
& TECHNOLOGY

Provided by

ollege Relations

Second Floor:
- Mailboxes
- Bookstore
- Conference Rooms A, B, & C
- Chapel
- Game Room
- The Intercultural Center
- Bryant Center Operations Office
Third Floor:
- Office of Student Activities
- The Women's Center
- Offices for campus organizations
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- Krupp Library
- Over 50 computers for student use
- 2 computer classrooms
- Laptop hook up
- Study areas
- Cafe
- The Grand Hall
- Financial Market Center
- Health Services
- Suite style residence hall

- DO NOT WALK THROUGH !
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